22.08.2022 - 28.08.2022

MONDAY

22.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am
02.00 pm

today with:
Leonie, Lena &
Emma

08.00 pm
10.00 pm

Good morning! Welcome at the kids club
Let's go to our hotel playground
Let's go horse riding! (min. 4/ max. 14 Pers) | Registration at the
rezeption or in our WebApp (€ 18,00)
Healthy Snacks at the Kidsclub
We play the fun fruit salad game!
Who's that coming in? I think it will be Stocki - Come to the
fireplace lounge to dance & sing with Stocki!
We play stop dancing - come along!
Now a farewell kiss at the end - Good night!

TUESDAY

23.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am
02.00 pm
03.00 pm
05.30 pm
08.00 pm
10.00 pm

Hello at the Kidsclub!
Come outside with us - we play great games!
Craft marathon - we make great mountain pictures!
Fancy a picnic? Come outside with us
KIDS label course
Quiz night at the Kids' Club! Who can answer all questions?
Tomorrow is another day at the Kidsclub - Good night Kids!

today with:
Leonie, Lena &
Emma

WEDNESDAY

24.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am

today with:
Anna, Miriam &
Emma

08.00 pm
10.00 pm

Good morning - let's go to the kidsclub!
Do you feel like a gondola ride to the Penken? We visit Pepi's
Kinderland!
Come to the children's club - we make cute sloths.
Healthy Snacks at the Kidsclub
Who's that coming in? I think it will be Stocki - Come to the
fireplace lounge to dance & sing with Stocki!
Stocks super talent in the kids club! Show us your talent
Sleep well - tomorrow begins another exciting day

THURSDAY

25.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am
03.00 pm
03.30 pm

Let's go to the kidsclub
Let's take a walk to the forest
Healthy Snacks at the Kidsclub
Off to Aschau for gold panning! (min. 4/ max. 14 pers.) Registration
at the reception or the WebApp (€ 10,00)
We play - who am I?
Casino Night - join us at our children's gaming table
We are already looking forward to tomorrow - Sweet dreams!

today with:
Anna, Miriam &
Emma

03.00 pm
04.00 pm
06.00 pm

02.00 pm
03.00 pm
06.00 pm

06.00 pm
08.30 pm
10.00 pm
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22.08.2022 - 28.08.2022
FRIDAY

26.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am

today with:
Emma, Lena, Leonie
& Miriam

03.00 pm
04.30 pm
06.00 pm
08.00 pm
10.00 pm

Good morning - let's go to the kidsclub!
How are dairy products made? Let's go to the alpine dairy and to
the show farm in Mayrhofen - registration at the reception or the
WebApp
Fancy a picnic? Come outside with us
STOCK's legendary tyre slide race at Aqua Fun Park
We listen to exciting stories in the children's club!
Big party at the kids' club - we dance and sing!
Dream well!

SATURDAY

27.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am
02.00 pm

today with:
Leonie, Lena &
Miriam

08.00 pm
10.00 pm

The kidsclub welcomes you!
We go out to the car playground
Let's go horse riding! (min. 4/ max. 14 Pers) | Registration at the
rezeption or in our WebApp (€ 18,00)
Healthy Snacks at the Kidsclub
Who's that coming in? I think it will be Stocki - Come to the
fireplace lounge to dance & sing with Stocki!
We make colourful snails out of pipe cleaners!
Good night - we look forward to tomorrow.

SUNDAY

28.08.2022

KIDS CLUB

09.30 am
11.00 am
02.00 pm
03.00 pm
06.00 pm
08.00 pm
10.00 pm

We welcome you to the kids club!
Come along to the hotel playground - we'll build a big sandcastle!
We make a trip to the waterfall
Healthy Snacks at the Kidsclub
We really let off steam!
Lego competition in the kids club
Tomorrow is another day at the Kidsclub - Good night Kids!

today with:
Anna, Lena & Emma

03.00 pm
06.00 pm

DEAR CHILDREN!
We would like to invite you to a joint meal with the children's club!
Lunch: 01.00 & Dinner: 06.30 pm

GENERAL INFORMATION
ALL activities that do not take place indoors are always dependent on
the number of people and the weather!
Minimum number of participants for all outdoor activities are 4
children!
Please think of waterproof and weather appropriate clothing for all
outdoor activities.

